By underwriting with VTDigger, these businesses and organizations support our critical daily news reporting and have a direct connection to our audience. We appreciate their partnership!

Akerman LLP
Almartin Volvo
BCBSVT
Blue Cross Blue Shield
Bookstock
Brown Strategy
Business Resource Services
Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids
Casella
CLiF
Community Health
Downs Rachlin Martin
Efficiency Vermont
Energy Action Network
Ethan Allen Institute
Front Porch Forum
Gifford Medical Center
Great Old Broads
Horsford Nursery
Howard Center
Hunger Free Vermont
Hunger Mountain Co-op
Kelly Brush Foundation
Kinney Drugs
Lake Champlain Chocolates
NOFA
North Country Federal Credit Union
Northfield Savings Bank
Northwestern Medical Center
Norwich Solar
OneCare Vermont
Outright Vermont
PC Construction
Place Creative
Protect Our Wildlife
rk Miles
Shelburne Vineyard
SRH Law
TopHat Entertainment
UVMHN
VEDA
VEOC
Vermont Agency of Human Services
Vermont Brownie
Vermont Conservation Voters
Vermont Dept. of Health
Vermont Gas
Vermont Hand Crafters
Vermont Housing and Finance Agency
Vermont Mutual Bond Bank
Vermont Stage
Vermont State Ethics Commission
Vermont State University
VFCU
Vital Communities
VITL (VT Information Technology Leaders)
VLITE
VPIRG
VPPSA
VSAC
VSECU
VTSU